
ROURKEITES GOING WRONG

OtLibs. Backers Gueuiic on Whtt Aili
Their IndnftrioM Flnk Hamsters.

LACK OF HITTING LOSES GAMES

h'ttUH Koiirlnii llcuuuse Their Host
Untter Sr:in to lie SnlTcrliiK from

Corlmcretv VUliin unit Para-
lytic WIiik Work.

Pursued by a persistent streak of poor
batting, the Omuha baso ball tmm has
paiscd a disastrous week abroad and If a
decided reversal of form docs not occur
within tho next few days the Omahas in 111

And themselves, when they return homo on
August 0, a good deal further down the
percentage column than third.

But everyone Is hoping that tho change
will come, and on this basis hope Is still
high In the local breast that the Hourkeltcs
will still pull out In the second place, to
which they have no deservedly earned their
way twice In tho last month. And It seems
Incrrdlblo that there will not be a decided
alteration In tho relative dally playing
merits of tho team shortly. How a team
that has dono such fine work as that ex-

hibited by tho locals at intervals since Juno
1 can long remain dormant In the position
of steady losers In dinicult to understand.
Tho stuff Is cortalnly there, at least In most
suctions of tho nine, and It will undoubtedly
show sooner or later. Whether tho awaken-
ing will como too Into or In ample time for
n general and sweeping redemption Is a
matter of conjecture purely.

Various cuunco aro assigned by the fans
who follow closely tho fortunes of tho tram
for Its mishaps In tho way of a prcpondor-nnc- o

of defeats over victories recently.
Homo, unabla to forgot tho mtscruAilo field-

ing game that was played nround tho dia-

mond lines for n short time, lay It to that.
l)ut they havo neglected to note that for
two weeks past the Inllaldcrn havo braced
up cleanly, and not, one game during that
timo has shown moro than two crrorti, the
majority being better even than that, Such
work Is very creditable, for errors uro cer-
tainly part of tho game, and tho most of
tho trouble cannot bo layed to tho gamo put
up whllo the team Is on the outside.

Others again lay It to tho batting, and
luud cries of protest and Indignation nro
heard against tho men who aro falling off
ho In thnlr hitting. There Is much truth In
the dtatemcnt that batting Is losing tho
games It does seem sometimes nn If a cer-
tain majority of Captain Stewart's men
could not fall off a house nnd hit the
ground. Omaha Is certainly batting
much weaker than thrco at least of the
teams which are opponents In' tho race for
tho flng. Though thero aro a few old fa-

vorites who can generally be depended upon
for something In tho lino of a safe drive,
oven theso men have been falling at criti-
cal times too often of lato and thero now
eocras to bo really no one worth dubbing
"Old Reliable."

Most remarkablo of all this falling off
In tho battings hns been that of Frank
Qenins. From a .000 clip ho lias dropped
to a bare .200 gait and thero Is not a pret-

tier batter In tho league cither. In nil
departments of baso ball this man shows
perfect form, and at tho plate his eye
for tho wheat and tho tares Is good. Ho
raroly lots a strike go by nnd gets all tho
balls that como his way. But of lato Frank
has surprised his friends by getting only
about two hits but of three games and has
oven struck out thrco times.

Other players, Lotchor, Calhoun, Stew-

art, Fleming, nil make hits with credltnhle
frequency, but they somehow" cannot bunch
them. The trouble may bo all In tho bat-
ting order, after nil and It Is probablo that
this will undergo a revision as soon as the
team returns homo, If not before. That may
quaro everything.

AQUATIC SPORTS POPULAR

farces of Iowa llennttn niul Pro-

gram of Neir York Clnli'n
Cruise.

Aquatic sports form tho center of ama-

teur athletic Interest throughout tho coun-

try and also In England. That this claBs

of athletics Is fast becoming established In

tho west was well proven by the successful
regatta held nt Lako Manawa by tho Iowa,

Stato iRowIng association Inst week. That
Interest in water amusements will become
deepor rooted nnd moro widely distributed
hero each year Is now ccrtnln.

The great pending event of this nature Is

the annual crulso of tho New York Yacht
club, probably tho largest organization of

thts kind In tho country. Tho program for
tho cruise, which takes place the present
week, haB been announced from tho flag-

ship Corona. The rendozvous Is announced
ns Glen Coyo on tho morning of Monday,
July 22, and the dally events are;

Mondny, July 22. race for tho Commo-
dore's cup, from Cllcn Cove to Huntington

Tesday, July 23, suundron run, Hunting-
ton bay to Morris Cove.

Wednesday, July 21, Mhrrls Cove to New

Thm-sdny-
, July 25, New London to Ncw- -

5,Fridny, July 20, Newport to Vineyard
"Saturday, July 27, Vlneynrd llnven to
Newport.

Sunday. July 28. the squadron will remain
ut anchor ut Newport.

Monday, July 20, rnces off Newport for
tho Astor cups.

Tuesday, July SO. there will be n meeting
of tho captains on board the flagships ut
norm,

During the crulso thero will be tho usual
races for the owl and gamecock colors nnd
n raco for launches.

BOWLING IN HOT WEATHER

llent Full tu St up Work nnil IIIkIi
Score on the l,oeiil

Alleys.

Tho local alleys' burning hent seoms to
have given nn Impetus to bowling rather
than to have rourded It. Followers of
this sport evidently think that if you are
going to got hot nt a gnmo you mlht ns
well get good and hot,- - so they havo

A

fitSISTERED,

THIS TRADE MARK
ON EVERY DOTTLE.

stripped down like gladiators and gone at
It with a will the past week.

The most remarkablo thing about It, how-
ever, Is tho uniformly high scores that havo
been made. It seems as If no one could
throw under 200 any more, and many battl-
ers ore staying away abovo that mark nil
the time. This Is supposed to bo a cold
weather sport, but tho hot summer Is cer-
tainly bringing out a row of high scores
that no winter week could outrival. Here
are some of them:

Clark's Alloys Frank Conrad, 21"; V. F.
Schneider, 232; William Ambrustcr, 213; 11,

C. Yost, 211; C. J., Francisco, 202; D, U.
Skinner, 203; W. W. Hartley, 202; W. II.
Aaronson, 202; H. W. Lehmann, 203; M. H.
Huntington, 200, 208; W. H. Wlgman, 203,
232; 11. Frlnchcr, 221, 238; H. Beselln, 201,
223; Frank Fogg, 203, 202, 221; W. It.
Emery, 207, 21S, 221, 213; A. Cole, 222, 217,
231, 201, 210.

Tho score of 217 nt tenpins rolled by
Frank Conrad looks better than anything
that has been dono at that gamo so far this
month, nnd It seems probablo that ho will
got the July prize on tho strength of that
record.

Charles French won a weekly prlzo by
making 27 thrco times straight In ninepins.
A tenpln prize for tho week fell to the lot
of William Ambrustcr, who threw 243. No
ono has so far topped tho 7fi mark mado by
U. O, Shrndcr at fourback, so It Is still good
for a prlzo.

Ovqr at tho Gate City alloys everybody
has been rolling hard ngalnst that 257 score
whtch John Yocum has chalked up at ten-
pins. Thero am several players who have
vowed to cut this down before tho end of
tho month nnd thus spoil It for tho July
prize, but they have not been nblo to make
good so fnr. Scores thero this week havo
bqcn;

O. Illchnrds, 223; I). I). Skinner, 200; W.
C. Ilrunke. 211; O. R. Nelson, 202; Robert
Enccll, 213; W. C. Nelson, 209; Joo Merrltt,
222; C. H. Brldcnbccker, 203; C. S. Seaman,
202, 210.

COMING ATHLETIC CARNIVAL

Yoiiiik Men' f'hrlntlnn AixiiHntloii
Athlete I'rrimrliiK for 31 111 --

ml in in cr Invent.

Tho midsummer nthlotlc carnival of tho
Yonug Men's Christian association will bo
held nt tho Ames avenue athletic park
August 3.

Any registered amateur may enter the
carnival. It will be sanctioned by the
Athletic League of North America and will
be governed by the rules of that organiza-
tion. Persons registered In tho American
Athletic union mny also compete. Regis-
tration In either of these organizations
may bo had for 23 cents. Blanks will bo
furnished to persons living In this district
by F. B. Barnes, physical director of tho
Young Men's Christian association,

A ball game will be played at 2 o'clock
the afternoon of tho carnival by teams
from the Young Mon's Christian association
and the Omaha Amateur Athletic club.

Basket ball tennis mado up of tho best
association players will piny during tho
nfternoon nnd there will bo nn interesting
tennis tournament. Track and field events
aro scheduled for men nnd boys.

The events aro as follows:
Tennis Singles nnd Doubles Medals for

winners of first and second places In
singles and for winners In doubles.

Handicap Events for Men 100-ya- dash,
mllo run, running high Jump, pole vault,
twelve-pound- hammer throw. Medals for
winners.

Ono-Mll- o Relay Race Fvo men to en-
ter, four to compete. Medal for 'flr3t
place.

Scratch Events for Boys l)nder 16 Years
of Age lQO-ya- dash, 44,Q:yard dash,, polo
vault, high' Jump, one-hal- f- mile relay raco
for teams of four boys, each boy to run
220 yards. Medals for winners.

Scratch Events, for Boys Under 12 Years
of t

Ago dash, quarter-mil- e relay
for teams of four boys, each boy" to run
110 yards. Medals for winners.

All entries must be accompanied by
fees and must be In the hands of

tho physical director before 9 p. m.,
August 9.

Xofes. 'Spnrtlnir j-- ,

Joe Wnlcott nnd Jnck Tlohner will fight
nt catch weights In Bridgeport, Conn., on
July 26. Both aro In hard training.

Tommy Ryan und Georgo Girdlner have
signed for a fight of twenty rounds, to
take place In San Francisco on August 4.

"Kid" Carter nnd Jack Boot, mldd
will co twenty rounds on August

2ii before the, National Athletloclub of San
Francisco. They will weigh 161 pound.

"Kid" Broad 1 now' In Denver getting In
shnpo for his twenty-roun- d bout, with
Young Corbett. which Is to .take plnce ro

the Colorado Athletic club on July 26.
Al Wclnlg has once mart; chinved h's

ways nnd his profession. He was prig nnllv
a cyclist, but drifted Into prize lighting ns
u middleweight. Now ho announces that
ho will be n wrestler In tho future.

Oscar Gardner,, the "Omaha Kid." has
started an athletic school In the quarter'
formerly occupied by the Omaha School of
Athletic Culture. All manner of Indoor
athletics Is Included In tho curriculum.
Oscar says he will rest from the lighting
gamo for a time.

Frank Coleman of this city will wrestle
Joe Donnely of Boston nt cllenwood, la ,
tomorrow night for 75 nnd 25 per cent of
the gate receipts, Donnely Is the man
whom Farmer Burns threw here two weetsago. He weighs 145 nnd Coleman IB?
pounds. The contest will be at ea.'chweights, pin fall only, catch us catch can.

Charles Thorpe, a Nebraska lad, Is rid-
ing winners In London. Last Tuesday hibrought K. Corrlgnn's Benllowor through
first In the Trial Plate event at Newmarket,
defentlng most notably Richard Croker's
horse, Joo Ullmnn. with Lester ltelff up.
Thorpe Is well known In Omaha, hav'ng
spent much of his time In this city during
the years when ho was nctlvely engaged
In managing his horso ranch down near
Genevn.

Illiln't Wittit to lie ForKlvcn.
Baltlmoro World: "I'll admit that I op

posed your marriage, my children," said
Silas Fodder, "but now that you're hitched
up I'll forglvo you,"

Tho groom straightened up nnd put a No.
9 boot down hard on the floor.

"I don't ace whqro you como In In this
forglvln' blzness," he answered. "As you
say, you dono your level best to keop us
from gettln' spliced, an' It seems that I ort
to bo the ono to do tho forglvln', which 1

ain't to do. Mo an' Mandy's goln
to movo over In Jasper township, an' If I
ever ketch you aroun' tho plnce I'll fill you
full o' buckshot."

And taking Mandy's Illy white hand In
his own largo brown ono he strode across
tho threshold.
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IN HANDICAP HEAD HARNESS

Cnntrj Club Golfer Affect Tropical Pr.-- ,
cantltu Against Sol's Torrid Hut

CLING TO FADING GREENS

IU vry DlfifiiH undine Due (n l.nt'k of
'.Molnttire mill I'urohliiK Sun Counter

ni'trit lij- - .Sonic CnmpeiisiitttiK
to Continue.

Despite tho summer depopulation tho
army of Omaha golfers seems scarcely di
minished. A vast exodus of those whose
leisure gives them time to leave town In
an nttcmpt to dodge tho h'e.U has ap
parently mado but little Inroads upon the
numbers of tho golf playing clan.. That
Is largely because tho hot "weather does
not bother them. Any ono who goes out
every afternoon and chases a gutty sev
eral miles In the broad glaro of the sun
for fun will not bo seriously affected by
tho attacks of Old Sol during tho day's
work. No giddiness assails Bitch as these
If they walk down tho hot paved streets
In the sun nnd their appetites aro not Im-
paired because of tho high temperature.

Hot days do not stop the Scotch game
nor affect Its players. Thero Is no place.
where, n better breeze Is always to bo found
than right on the links und It Is Impossible
to ploy much golf without being In such
good physical trim and training, that there
Is no fear to be felt of sunstroke or pros
tration.

But of course no new players arc start
Ing In during this spell. They would not
be able to endure It, nnd It Is n fact that,
no golf beginner has made his debut since
July 1. The others are all hardened ami
acclimated, but they are not Inviting their
unused friends out to court destruction at
tho hands of tho sun during this unusual
exhibition of hot days.

Though the heat ennuot stop the game, It
docs do some th'lngs, One is to put an
end to bare-heade- d playing. It Is a favor
lto stunt of a large majority of golfers
to do tho game without nny hat, und In
many ways this Is a great advantage. 11

Is absolutely unnecessary In golf to havo
your eyes shaded, as you are looking
straight at tho ground nlways when you
use them in mnklug a stroke. Sun can
blind the tenuis player cr tho base ball
man, but not the golfer.

Again, any headgear more extensive
than a cap Is likely to be sorely In thu
way of tho club In swinging on full
strokes. Nothing can bo more disconcert
lug thnn to have a golf club suddenly foul
on your hntbrlm Just as you nro curling
the neck of It around your own In prepara-
tion for a shpt. It Is sure to throw you
out of true, and It n straight foozle docs
not result the ball will certainly bo cither
topped, sliced or pulled more or less.

Another way lu which a hat seriously
affects golf is in Its unsteady scat during
a stroke, A wind, which Is always blow
ing with moro or less strength, catches
the brim and loosens tho hat from thu
place to which It ,hnd been so firmly
Jammed down, anil then tho tilt and swln
of tho stroko do the rest.. The player
clthor loses his hat entirely every time
,ho tries ,to hit the ball, or feels It loose
on his head and about to fly off, and In
that- - case ho Involuntarily ducks to tho
wind . with his. neck away, and spoils his
stroke.

Still, most of tho local players , wear
hats rathe'r than cflps, and In' this they
aro tho wonder of .visitors from other
courses. Not single, one of tho host of
Intercollegiate, amateur, professional nnd
state champions over this country wears Ta

hat In 'the game; anil yet" tho Omahansidu
It and put up good golf, too. This ap
plies solely to the men. Women como out
bare-heade- d always. Whether the, mascu-
line portion Is afraid of Its complexion
or delights In a handicap of tho kind which
a hat affords Is unknown.

But Omaha golfers aro peculiar In that
they make a hit out of everything, what
ever It may be. Compelled by tho fierce
sun to wear hats they carried It to an
extreme to give zest, to tho bright side
of tho hardship and now there Is a deadly
strlfo on at tho Country club to seo who
can exhibit the most astonishing head-piec- o

on tho links. Fantastic shape, cheap
ness, strango rantcrlal and size are all In
eluded In tho category of details by which
tho hats are Judged, and some of tho
creations which appear aro marvels of In
genulty nnd long searching In the depart
ment stores and along hawkers' row. This
bit of humor Injected Into the golf ha(
business will easily wear away tho unpleas
antness of the necessity until It becomes
so cool again that they may bo discarded.
In weather like this caps will not' suffice,
for they make the head all the hotter and
do not keep off the sun.

So golf nt the Country 'club Is flourish-
ing and thero aro some things which ren-
der It especially, fascinating Just now. One
Is that longer shots can bo secured Just
at this time than ever before. The long
hot spell has burned tho turf down very
close and the grass Is thoreforo not only
short but slippery. When n ball 'hits this
glassy surface after a Journey through tho
air It glances off like a stone from the
water and afte.r .skipping a considerable
dlstanco will then roll on rods further.

So with the ground almost as smooth ns
a floor a goodrouqd golf ball will m,ake
great uisianco ana some phenomenal drives
and brassoy-- shots have boon mado during
tho week. Whero formerly a clean carry
of 150 yards meant only from ten to
twenty more on a roll through tho thick
young green grass, now when such a ball
finds enrth It Is good for anything from
forty to eighty yards on the slide and
many shots that almost reached tho 300-ya- rd

mark have-resulte-

But In other ways this broiled turf Is a
detriment to tho game. In tho first place
it Is slippery nud hard to walk on, but
that is not a very serious matter. Tho
great trouble Is thnt tho shortening and
thinning of the grass has left exposed tho
little hollows In the turf surface and these
play havoc wth a rolling ball, cfpeclnlly
on a short stroke.

When tho grass grew thick and could
bo kept mowed evenly the ball would glide
over such a little hollow on top of the
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tufts and never notice It. But now the
gutty foes down In and la deflected from
Its course more or less.

In putting this difficulty Is chiefly notice-
able. The greens havo become too hard
and that again always results In uneven-ncsse- s,

sharp depressions and llttlo hill-
ocks, which do not exist when the turf
Is moist nnd springy. So, putting Is" now
more guesswork than It was and the greens
cannot bo expected to recover tone till
after a good rain. Theso faults will more
than counteract the beneflts of the longer
drives and Held shots and scores that are
a llttlo higher than usual may be expected
for a time.

IOWA REGATTA A SUCCESS

Happy Combination nf fSnnil Fellow-
ship, timid HiktIiik nmt (lood

Wnrn Weather Sport.

Tho seventeenth annual regatta of tho
Iowa Stato Amateur Itowlng association,
held nt Lake Manawa Tuesday and Wednes-
day, was a carnival of goodfcllowshlp, good
sportsmanship and good racing. When this
association was first organized nt Cedar
Rapids In 1SS3 It was Its purposo that au
annual race meet should bo held, whero
not only tho Interests of aquatic tports
should be promoted, but rIso meetings
whero sports for sport's sake should be duly
emphasized.

That this last regatta fills admirably the
high requirements of the tradition of tho
organization goes without saying. It Is a
matter of regret that more of tho boat
clubs of the state were not represented.
Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Spirit Lake,
Storm Lake and several other Iowa towns
have clubs and facilities for turning out
flrst-clns- s crews and should havo had their
representatives at the meet.

Only four clubs sent their crews to the
.starting flags this year, Sioux City,

Dubuque and Council Bluffs. Sioux
City, Ottumwa and Dubuque can each
boast of considerable veteran material,
each club having to Its credit n number of
medals that tell of victory at provlous re-

gattas. Council Bluffs made Us Initial ap-
pearance at racing with a boat of green ma-tcrl-

which had but three weeks' prep-
aration In the shells, and will consequently
have to wait until next year for their
medals.

In tho Dubuque senior four every one
was a veteran, being the self-sam- e crew
that took tho same raco last year, making
a new state record of 3:02U- - D. D. Myers,
bow, has been bow for winning crews since
1S9S, making his debut that year with the
winning Dubuque, Junior, four at Ottumwa,
C. F. Mchlhop, No. 2, and B. J. O'Nell, Jr.,
stroke, are probably the two best men nt
their positions In tho state, while C. M.
Healey,. No. 3, was with the winning Junior
double and senior at Storm I.ako nnd took
the free-for-a- ll event at Spirit Lake in '31.

Ottuniwn' IiiiiIiik.
This was Ottumwa's year good and

plenty, taking the two hardest fought races
of the meet, tho Junior four and tho Junior
double, nnd then rubbing It In by running
off with the senior two-oa- r event. Ot-
tumwa brought over an abundanco of ex-
perience with which to do the trick. In
Captain Ktlby, bow, Ottumwa has one of
tho veteran otjrsmen of the state, nnd one
who stays right with hU boat until tho
flag Is crossed, winning or losing. In '91
Kllby and Lyons mado a new stato record
at Storm-Lak- for the double skull event,
doing the- half mile and turn In 3:06. Dan
Stock, No. 2, has boon In tho races since
"JS, winning the slnglo skull face that year
at Ottumwa. Oraham, No. 3, mado local
famo, several years ngo as a bicycle rider,
and this meet was his first race In a boat.
Ho'was ,lnto tho gamo at every ,stroko and
Will probably be heard from at. future re-
gattas. George HUpprth, stroke, deserves
much, cr.edlt for tho race which Ottumwa
took so prettily from Dubuque'. Ruppeck
kept his r boat woll under control In the
critical point of the race, with Dubuque
less than five feet In tho rear, when tho
least unsteadiness or an uneven stroko
would have lost the race right at tho flag.

In Sioux City's boats eat as good ma-
terial as there Is In the state when they
are In shape, as their previous records
show. But they lacked tho preparation
pecessnry to row a fast raco with a sprint
on tho finish, nnd whllo on the first quarter
they showed a stroke and speed that looked
like a winner, they lacked the staying
power for a race.

KIIIJCATIONAIj NOTES.,

C. J. A. Rrlckson of Boone, In., has given
coat lands valued at $30.COQ to Augustana
college, in Hock Island, III., thts being his
second largo gift to that Institution.

Dr. Albert Hurd of Knox college hns held
a chilr at that Institution Just half a
century nnd has tnught sixty-tw- o years In
nil. At the college he has Instructed for
different periods clnsses In sclmce, t,ntln,
English literature, Oreok and history. This
Is a record In length of service nnd versa-
tility.

The chair of astronomy In the University
of Missouri, which hns been vacant since
Prof. Milton I'pdegraff resigned It to enter
tho United States Nnvnl obscrvntory, At
Washington, has been filled at last by tha
selection of Dr. Frank II. Scars of the Uni-
versity of California.

The Newberry library nt Chicago hns se-
cured! the Prince Luclen Bonaparte collec-
tion of,15 0W volumes, tnld to. be umong
the best phllploglcal libraries In existence.
The prince spent a fortune In getting It
together and his heirs offered It for sale
at $200,000. but the Chicago Institution Is
'said to have bought It for n much lower' " 'II sure.

, June was Indeed a rich commencem nt
month for'.tho colleges of the United States.
In separate gifts ranging from $1,000 to
$2,500,000 twonty-flv- e of tho educntlonal In-

stitutions of tho country received 112,817,(82.
The other day referenoo was made to the
magnificent gifts received by Yale and
Harvord, but 'be It remembered that Brown
received $2,000,000 and Washington unlvar-slt- y

(St. Ixmls), $5,000,000.
Tho pro'iessor of Kngllsh nt Williams

college reports that ho put questions to
forty sophomores of that Institution to as-
certain the extent nnd character of their
rending. He found that ten could not men-
tion six plays of Shukespearo, that thirty-fou- r

could not tell who Falstnff wns, thit
thlrty-llv- n could not name a single poem of
Wordsworth's or Browning's, and that
fourteen could not tell who wrote "In
Momorlhm "

A little Husslan girl named Tyna Hoi.
man became a pupil In the Wells Gram-
mar school of Boston last nutumn. Blio
did not know a word of Enclfsh. hn h
could speak h llttlo French and Spanls'.i
nnd her own native tongue fluently. She
was placed In the' lowest grade In the school,
but In u few weeks her teacher thought
that she would probably gain more In thinext higher grade. This was repeated until
tho principal advanced her to the highest
class In the school, When It came timefor the laBt examination and the diploma
list was mado out, the name of this littlegirl, who entered the Wells school In the
fall In tho lowest grade, wns among thelist of graduates, and with honors, too.
Thus she mnde the four years' course Inone.

Wluit Tvto Cents Will Do.
It will bring relief to sufferers from

asthma or consumption, even In tho worjt
cases. This is about what one dose of
Foley's Honey and Tar costs, Isn't It worth
a trial?

First Cliisn Hnlreut.
Chlcaeo Tribune: Tho farmer frnm ihn

country was angry. He had gono Into a
barber shon near the denot nnd the harhnr
was trying to rob him. Tho barber asked
mm cents ror n haircut. The farmer
roared. Ho led tho barber outside and
pointed to tho sign.

"Vo can't bunker me." he yelled." Thnr's
yer olo sign, Fifteen cents for a flrst-clas- s

naircut. vo can't get around that,"
"Look here, my friend." said the harhee.

diplomatically, "that sign says 15 cents for
a flrst-cla- ss hair cu,t. all right. But you
haven't got flrst-clas- s hair."

The farmer meditated a minute. "Well,
I guess that's right," he said. And he paid
the bill without another word.

LH. A. U. bEAHLES,
the Most ItellMlile Specialist In Dis-

ease of Men.

STRICTURE Cured with a now Homo
trentment. No pain, no

detention from business.
URINARYtldney and Bladder Troubles,

Weak Back, Burning Urine,
Frequency of 'Urinating, Urine High Col-

ored or with milky sediment on standing.

aw nij 1 IC cured for lite and
CftTrnilalSfc poison thoroughly
cleansed from the system. Soon every
tlgn and symptom disappears completely
Knd forever. No "BREAKING OUT" of the
disease on the skin or face. Treatment
contains, no dangerous drugs or Injurious
medicine?.

WEAK MEN ,rom Excesses or vic-

tims of Nervous Do
blllty or Exhaustion, Wasting Weakness,
Kith enrly decay In young and mlddlc-ige- d,

lack of vim, vigor and strength,
With organs impalrod and weak. Cure
Guaranteed.

IS A POPULAR GAME

Hot Wiathrr Btimnlatit the Fltjers to
IncriMid AclWity.

SUPERIOR TALENT IS IN EVIDENCE

Court. Are Scattered All Over Oniuliu
lti l'rodlicul Profusion niul Muck

Interest la Displayed Oos- -
lp Ajiioiik the t'lnyi'r.1.

Tennis playing for tho season Is at Its
zenith just now In Omaha nnd In that
particular the Gato City Is not a whit
behind tho eastern tennis localities. July
and August aro tho months of the great
tourneys tho country over and It Is there-
fore natural that the cracks should be In
tho best of fprm by this time. They be-

gan playing In April wherever possible,
and, anyway by iMay 1,. so tho two months
nnd more Intervening have been Just long
enough to allow them to get fit and fast.

As In any other sport or style, the great
nrmy of thoso who Indulge to a less extent
or merely for pleasure' follows tho lead
of tho stars. So when tennis experts an-

nounce that they will begin the season's
play In Mny.courts all over the country
arc put In shape as near that time as poj-slbl- o.

In Omaha this season May and June were
tho busy, court making months, and the
local players were Just a little late In
this regard. This was due, however, tq tho
fact that It was a revival year for tonnls
in Nebraska and practically every court
established was an absolutely new one, and
so more time was consumed in the prepara-
tion of them.; ..

Hot Weather, nn Incentive.
But now everything ,1s In full swing and

tho hot spell has brought' "out ,thb very
best tennis players. 'There Is nothing like
a good broiling sun to limber up one's
slnows and Joints and to make brain and
eye keen, quick and active It Is so with
all rapid sports. Wherever great or con-

tinuous or rapid exortlon Is required tho
hot sun Is an added spur and this Is es-

pecially true of tennlB. It Is .a bareheaded
game, too, and It Is only those who have
become inured to tho heat and the strain
by constant practice for weeks back that
daro to venturo on a baking clay court In
this l60degree weather. Thero Is no
gamo whero a player Js so continually ex-

posed. All other contests have tholr sides
and Innings and ins and outs at Intervals,
so that after playing five or ten minutes
ono gets a chance to rest In the shade as
long again. But not so tennis. You start
In and .you stick till It is all over. If tho
matchhappens to bo tho best three out of
five sets, that is likely to mean anywhere
from three to five hours of play. Formerly
It was the custom to take a good long
breathing spell between each set, but now
It Is the voguo to leave out even this
slight respite, for It lies with the players
and those who pride themselves on their
superior endurance have taken up tho
trick of Insisting on keeping right at it
without even a drink' of water. This Is
a terrible hardship to the ono who has
not an equal stamina and weakens him so
ns to causo his play to deteriorate to a
marked degree.

Scores of courtB are now scattered ovor
Omaha, and In that way tho city aecms
almost to havo gono back to tho summers
of 1894, 1895 and 1896, when there'wns such
a fover for tho game. In those days every
back yard and cow lot was a- - tennis court,
miniature, perhaps, nnd very likely rough
and uneven, but oVoryone wished to got In

tho game and thero was not room In Omaha
for all the full-slxe- d, flrst-clas- s clay courts
that were wanted,

Practically all of tho courts here now
aro clay, and most of them are In lino
shape. This Inst two weeks of burning sun
has been tho Ideal thing for courts to
which water Is handy. A good wetting
down with a hose each morning and even-
ing, and then about sixteen hours of sun
play on the clay surfaco, makes it hard
and smooth as a floor.

Change In Style,
Tho tennis revival has brought about

a considerable change In the stylo of play.
Formerly a great many short strokes nnd
half-ar- shots were In use, and the wrist
stroke for not work was also then very
popular. But now everything is tending
toward the full-ar- shots. Tho best form
now Is a big swing, bo It over, under or
side-han- d. It Is, moro powerful and far
more gracoful than tho chopping work
which originally rose from a nervous de-

sire to plsy nlways safe.
The big free arm action Is not ns certain

ns tho other at first, but It can be devel-
oped to a high degree of accuracy, and
Is then much more effective. Kvon at the
net thin Is coming more Into use. Instead
of playing right ngalnst tho strings as
before and meeting all balls with a snap
action, the net man now plays back far
Into the service court and gives more
time to his play, more thought to Its di-

rection and more swing to his stroko.
In another way tha new game Js con-

siderably different from tho other of eight
years ago. In playing doubles the old
side court system Is seldom seen now,
Everything Is front and back, Then It was
the custom for partners to take each one
side of the double court ta handle. Now

Dr. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, NEB.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN

The Secret of Oitr Unparalleled Success is
Told in Two Words:

..WE CURE.,
Varicocele, Acquired Blood Poison, Nerv

ous Debility and all Reflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARICOCELE
i

Are you afflicted with Varlcocclo or results Nervous Debility nnd nre you

nervous, lrrltablo and despondent? Do you lack your old-tlm- o onorgy and nmbltlonl

Aro you suffering from Vital Wcnkncss, etc.? There Is a derangement of tho sensl-tlv- o

organs of your Pelvic System, and oven though It gives you no trouble at pres-

ent, It will ultimately unman you, depress your mind, rack your nervous system, un-

fit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why not bo cured before it is

too late? WE CAN CUKE YOU TO STAY CUltKD. We have yet to see tho case ol

Varlcocelo wo cannot cure. Medicines, Electric Belts, etc., will nover euro. You

need expert treatment. Wo treat thousands of cases where the ordinary phystcltD

treats one. Method new, without cuttlnp, pain or loss of time.

CURES GUARANTEED CHARGES LOW
TENNIS WEAK,

WASTING,
STRICTURED

SnAHl.KS HKAIILHS,

MEN
19,846-CURE- S LAST YEAR - 1 9,840

'Strletnro I. Instantly Roliorod and tho Dissolved Like Suow
Beneath th. Snu-I- DT FIFTEEN DAYS.

I. Cared and Weafc Man Aro Restored by tho Matjlo St. Jfamoa
Applied Locally nnd Dlreotly to the Affeoted

HOME TREATMENT
illolvp Stricture like now beneath the iiiii, enre.

anil UNI.HOKIl I'ltOSTATK, anil (ronutlienii the
llnctn, .tapiilns drnln. end rmliilona IN FIKTKKN I) A

N lrntr t ruin the ntnmnnli. but n direct lueul and poaltlvn applica-
tion to the entire Urethral Traot.

tvery sufferer from Stricture, nnd the offspring, Varicocele,
Prostatitis nnd Seminal Wenkness, should wrlto to the St.
James Association, C3 James Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, for
tha llliilrnln.1 lvnrlr Nhnwlns thn nnrtit nf thn htlmnn ftvstnm
involved In I'rethrnl Ailments, which they
in plain pacKnge, prepaiu.

FikE TREATISE GOUPOri
address olalnlr written, when they will
arurntelv llluitrateil In half-ton- ehowlne

Ciiiisiilliitlnu

Ob.trnotion

'.Varloocel.
Treatment

"Gran-Solven- t"

VAI11COOHLK

Urethral Ailment. '
ST. JAMES ASSOCIATION, .nnat"

Pleaso Bond to ine aootjy otyour Complote Illustrated Work upon
Mala Sexual System, so- - I Name
curely sealed, PREPAID,
FREE of ALL CHARGES 1 Address '

consultation and icxamination fiii:.
ST. JAMES ASSN. 62 ST JAMES BLOC, CINCINNATI, 0.

they divide It Into net territory nud rear
court. Tho not man covers all the strokes
he can from the outsldo line opposite the
Service side over, rarely getting any farther
than the middle. The other player 'stands
well back and takes the rest,' or what
goes over his partner's head. Tho new
stylo of playing the net man farther back
gives him tlmo nnd opportunity to get over
more spaco than before, nnd nlso makes
his strokes more cffcctlvo and better placed.

out. or THE O It II IN .vn V.

It Is recorded thnt tho wine bill alo-- e
of recent Paris dining party of twe.vopersona amounted to $1,200.

Thero are on record 3.3S4 French men nnd
wP.m:,V wh.? "'"e horn on the sniua l'iyWith the tirlnco lmiu,rlnl .,11

'hesa the Eugenie la g d-- 1

Tho fattest baby In Missouri is CarlHatcher, fciii of .Mr. and Mrs. CliffordHatcher of Rich Hill. On Juno 2.
when he wns 11 mouths old, ho welshed
forty-fou- r pounds.

The largest pearl over found In Americawns discovered Inst week n few miles nbovPrairie, du Chlen. Wis., In n clnm rhetltaken from tho Mississippi river. The go.n
weighed 101 grains. It Is perfectly roundand white In color.

At Ems women must not wear tril''sbecnuse of the dust which would be rnlso'.tho Injury of tho sick people ftnylng
there. Nor mny men smoke while llw
Invalids nre out wnlklng. Here Is snnltnry
law, Indeed, strict hut rational,

The smallest Frecmnson In the world liCnsper H. Wels of Philadelphia, who hnsJust taken the degree of master mafon.Brother Wels, who Is 21 years old, wns horn
In Morsrhlngen, Herlrk, Ithlnelnnd, Is a
watchmaker by trade nnd stnnds threefeet eleven Inches In his stockings. Hobelongs to Itlchnrd Vnux lodge, No. 39--

Philadelphia owns up to n regulnr busi-ness In hat tlshlng during tho excursionseason. Every evening sunburned men nndboys come up from the wntcr front of thecity laden with Etrnw hats, felt hats, llkhats caps and bonnets. Most of thesoarticles of headgenr nro In n condition lobo rendlly sold to second-hnn- d dealers, hav-ing been rescued soon nftcr being blown
overboard from tho excursion boats.

A report from the special Inwelry ex-
aminer of tho port of New York stiffthat during tho month of Mny tho totalImportation of precious stones nt thnt ror'reached tho high valuation of 13 3:7.7f 8.31.
of which sum $1,911,375.37 renreents I be
vnlun of cut stones, nnd $1.235.S77."S tintof diamonds and procloui stones illicit.This Is the largest month y lmportut'on
on record.

The remarkablo prices paid for var'onsworks of nrt In London this yenr were
eclipsed at an miction of icwots nt ChrH-tlo'- s

Inst week, when n necklace of griilu-nte- d
pearls, with the clasp set with emer-

alds, brllllans nnd roso diamonds, brought
20.0ft0. which was paid by Mr. Hoblnpon.

n Jeweler. The necklnco belonged to nn
unnnmed "French lady of rank " Th?pearls weighed 4.050 grain. Several other
articles of Jewelry brought four-Hgur- o

prices, thirty-eig- ht lots renllzlng C3S.S79.
A rnclng nutamobllo hns arrived at New.port from Germany for V. IC. VsnderMIt,

Jr. It cost $12,000 nnd Is believed to be th
fastest machine there. It has been triedonco ngalnst Mr Vandcrbllt's "Wh tiOhost," and beat tho old ons'.lv.
Clarence IJ Mackay's new machine Is
expected In Now York this week, It wm
built by Charron of PnrU. and cost $17.f00
Two expert French chaffeurs are nrcm-panyln-

It. nnd tho race, which wl'l doubt-
less bo nrrntiged between this machine nnd
Mr. Vanderbllt's now nutomoblle, will loengerly nwnltnd by nil those Interested In
tho new sport.

Ilriiuili-i- l Truth.
Halloran had worked his way up from tho

ranks, fays tho Philadelphia Press. Tho
Immigrant without a penny to his narno had
become at last a local politician of

pull, had been advanced to tho
councils, had dabbled successfully In Wall
street, had died of apoplexy and had left a
generous fortune to vnrlous charities.
Wherefore his fellow citizens erected to his
memory a fountain, which, being In the
classical stylo, was decorated with many
flgureB dressed for their perpetual bath
minim tho bathing suits.

"An' very fitting It Is, too," the
of ono of tho city fathers', who, like

Halloran, had come from the Emerald

0
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Free. Trrnlmrnt liy mall.
Call or address 111 9. 14th St.

UltS. A OMAHA.
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Cured While
You Sleep,

IN 15 DAYS!

tY k Alt CAN It USID 17 tlii PtTIIRT
ki iUCCtSSPUUT AS Si CURSltYII.

FREE
send to male applicants, securely wrapped

Cut cut thle coupon nnd mall It to the
St. Jamee Aeeoolstlon with your name and
aend vou a cody of tftelr exhauilv treatlee

the cert of the male sytn Involved In

$35
for I

$20
This week wo nro offering tho high

grado $35 Outings for $20. It you
vsant to save money on a blcyclo, now
Is the tlmo to buy. Dig lino of high
grade secondhand wheels for $3, $5,
$S nnd $10.

We are sole agents for tho

National, Cleveland,
Kaeycle and Mansou.

Repairing nnd supplies of all kinds.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor. Kltli mid Chicago Stn.

We repair pneumntlo cnrrlago tires.

DR. McGREW
Office open contl'.iuoasly from 8 Me

ta O p. m. Sanilayn from
B a. u, to 5 p. m. tj

(Dr. Jlcfirew at Ae OS.)
Till: MOST SUCCESSFUL,

SPECIALIST
In tho treatment of all forme of Ola
earn anil Ulsorilere of 51 en Only. '1Q

year' experience, IS yearn In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent cure guaranteed In laJ

than 10 days, without cutting, pain or loia
of tlnra.
QTRIPTIIRC cured In less than E day
OlnlUlUn- - without pain or hindrance
from business. A perfoct and permanent
cure guaranteed.
QYDUII IC and all IJIood Diseases curod
OlrnlLIO by a treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Springs" treatment, and at loss than
half the cost. All breaking out and signs
of the disease dlsspsv.ir at once. A cure
that I guuranU-- ! for life,
flUCD On nOil cases cured of nervous
UYlin ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality

nd MANHOOD, bnshfulness, Oleet and
ill unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cares Guaranteed. Coviaultatlun Free.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere free, from

P. O. Uox 7CS. Office over 216 Southrare, street, between Farnam and Douxlu
street. OMAHA, KEP,

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN. If ou hare eroelt, week

rrgini, loat iowtr or wtekenlnf
i)rlm, eCV Vnouum Orgut Pereloper
will rutore jrou without drug!
eltetrlclti Stricture and
rerroaaeotljr cured In I to t weekei'
74,000 n uie riot one failure I not
one returned effect Iromrdlatei no
O.O.H. fraud I write for frfe parf'U.
lari. nt In rU(n an.lAM

10CL APPLIANCE CO, U3 Tiitio Blk.. htflin.pill,. lit.

Island. "Don't yoz boo ut rlprlslnta th'
tolmo when bravo Tim had nary a shirt to
his back."


